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Welcome and Greeting 
 

Please Stand 

 

Easter call to worship 

P He is risen! 

C He is risen indeed! 

P He is risen! 

C He is risen indeed! 

P Christ is risen! 

C He is risen indeed! Alleluia 

P Oh give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; 

C for his steadfast love endures forever! 

P We gather in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen! 

 

465 Now All the Vault of Heaven Resounds 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 
Text: Paul Z. Strodach, 1876–1947, alt. 
Tune: Geistliche Kirchengesäng, 1623, Köln 
Text: © 1958 Augsburg Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110000979 
Tune: Public domain 
 

Please sit 

 

Confession of Sin 

P This is the message we have heard from him and proclaim to you, that God is 

light, and in him is no darkness at all. If we say we have fellowship with him 

while we walk in darkness, we lie and do not practice the truth. If we say we have 

no sin, we deceive ourselves, we make him a liar, and the truth of his word is not 

in us. If, however we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins 

and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.  

 

Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination. 

 

Prayer of Confession 

P Let us pray, 

C Merciful and loving God, forgive us for failing to walk in your light and 

truth, for focusing on ourselves rather than on you and our neighbor, and 

for allowing other things to take priority. Let the same power that raised 

Jesus Christ from the dead cleanse us. Rekindle our faith in you and restore 



our relationships with others. We humbly ask that you forgive and renew us 

again today. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen. 

 

Assurance of Forgiveness 

P We know love by this, that while we were still sinners, Christ Jesus laid down his 

life for us. Friends hear the good news and believe: Jesus Christ has triumphed 

over sin and death and by his resurrection victory we are forgiven and washed 

clean! We have new life! 

C Alleluia! We are forgiven! Alleluia, we are set free! Amen. 

 

Please Be Seated 

 

Video Hymn: "In Christ Alone" by Lauren Daigle 
 

Prayer of the Day 

 

Reading: Acts 9:1–22 
 But Saul, still breathing threats and murder against the disciples of the Lord, went 

to the high priest and asked him for letters to the synagogues at Damascus, so that if 

he found any belonging to the Way, men or women, he might bring them bound to 

Jerusalem. Now as he went on his way, he approached Damascus, and suddenly a 

light from heaven flashed around him. And falling to the ground he heard a voice 

saying to him, “Saul, Saul, why are you persecuting 

me?” And he said, “Who are you, Lord?” And he said, 

“I am Jesus, whom you are persecuting. But rise and 

enter the city, and you will be told what you are to do.” 

The men who were traveling with him stood speechless, 

hearing the voice but seeing no one. Saul rose from the 

ground, and although his eyes were opened, he saw 

nothing. So they led him by the hand and brought him 

into Damascus. And for three days he was without sight, 

and neither ate nor drank. 

 Now there was a disciple at Damascus named 

Ananias. The Lord said to him in a vision, “Ananias.” And he said, “Here I am, 

Lord.” And the Lord said to him, “Rise and go to the street called Straight, and at the 

house of Judas look for a man of Tarsus named Saul, for behold, he is praying, and 

he has seen in a vision a man named Ananias come in and lay his hands on him so 

that he might regain his sight.” But Ananias answered, “Lord, I have heard from 

many about this man, how much evil he has done to your saints at Jerusalem. And 

here he has authority from the chief priests to bind all who call on your name.” But 



the Lord said to him, “Go, for he is a chosen instrument of mine to carry my name 

before the Gentiles and kings and the children of Israel. For I will show him how 

much he must suffer for the sake of my name.” So Ananias departed and entered the 

house. And laying his hands on him he said, “Brother Saul, the Lord Jesus who 

appeared to you on the road by which you came has sent me so that you may regain 

your sight and be filled with the Holy Spirit.” And immediately something like scales 

fell from his eyes, and he regained his sight. Then he rose and was baptized; and 

taking food, he was strengthened. 

 For some days he was with the disciples at Damascus. And immediately he 

proclaimed Jesus in the synagogues, saying, “He is the Son of God.” And all who 

heard him were amazed and said, “Is not this the man who made havoc in Jerusalem 

of those who called upon this name? And has he not come here for this purpose, to 

bring them bound before the chief priests?” But Saul increased all the more in 

strength, and confounded the Jews who lived in Damascus by proving that Jesus was 

the Christ. 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Please Stand 

 

Gospel Reading: Mark 7:31–37 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the seventh chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 

  

 Jesus returned from the region of Tyre and went through Sidon to the Sea of 

Galilee, in the region of the Decapolis. And they brought to him a man who was 

deaf and had a speech impediment, and they begged him to lay his hand on him. 

And taking him aside from the crowd privately, he put his fingers into his ears, and 

after spitting touched his tongue. And looking up to heaven, he sighed and said to 

him, “Ephphatha,” that is, “Be opened.” And his ears were opened, his tongue was 

released, and he spoke plainly. And Jesus 

charged them to tell no one. But the more he 

charged them, the more zealously they 

proclaimed it. And they were astonished beyond 

measure, saying, “He has done all things well. 

He even makes the deaf hear and the mute 

speak.” 

  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 



Nicene Creed 
C I believe in one God, 
     the Father Almighty, 
     maker of heaven and earth 
          and of all things visible and invisible. 
  

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 
     the only-begotten Son of God, 
     begotten of His Father before all worlds, 
     God of God, Light of Light, 
     very God of very God, 
     begotten, not made, 
     being of one substance with the Father, 
     by whom all things were made; 
     who for us and for our salvation came down from heaven 
     and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 
     and was made man; 
     and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 
     He suffered and was buried. 
     And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures 
          and ascended into heaven 
     and sits at the right hand of the Father. 
     And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, 
     whose kingdom will have no end. 
  

And I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
     the Lord and giver of life, 
     who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 
     who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, 
     who spoke by the prophets. 
     And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, 
     I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, 
     and I look for the resurrection of the dead 
     and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 

Please Be Seated 

 

901 Open Now Thy Gates of Beauty sts. 1–2, 4–5 

 



 

 

 
Text: Benjamin Schmolck, 1672–1737; tr. Catherine Winkworth, 1827–78, alt. 
Tune: Joachim Neander, 1650–80 
Text and tune: Public domain 
 
 

Sermon: 

Hearing Well 
(Mark 7:31-37) 

 

Pastor Mitch Gowen From Our Savior, Aiea 

 

 

 
461 I Know That My Redeemer Lives sts. 1–2, 4, 7–8 

 



 

 
Text: Samuel Medley, 1738–99, abr. 
Tune: attr. John C. Hatton, d. 1793 
Text and tune: Public domain 
 

 
Prayer of the Congregation 

A Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 

 

Lord’s Prayer 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth 

          as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses 

          as we forgive those 

          who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom 

     and the power and the glory 

     forever and ever. Amen. 

 

Please remain standing 

 



Words of the Institution  

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C And also with you. 

 

Please be seated 

 

Video During Communion: "Come to the Table" by Sidewalk Prophets 
 

Continuous Distribution by Pastor 
(Family units come forward to receive the elements and take them to their seats. Please 

wait to eat and drink until instructed.) 

 

All Receive the Sacrament together 
(Pastor will indicate when to take the wafer and then the cup.) 

 

Thank the Lord LSB 181 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Benediction 
 



918 Guide Me, O Thou Great Redeemer 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Text: William Williams, 1717–91, abr.; (st. 1): tr. Peter Williams, 1722–96, alt.; (sts. 2–3): tr. William Williams, 1717–91 
Tune: John Hughes, 1873–1932 
Text and tune: Public domain 
 

 

Dismissal 

P He is risen! 

C He is risen indeed 

 

Please be seated and please wait for the ushers to dismiss you. 
 

Thank you, Kris Kindschuh for being our worship leader today while Pastor is away. 

Your servant heart is deeply appreciated! 
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